An atherosclerosis risk factor assessment program for patients with peripheral arterial occlusive disease.
From a group of 251 high-risk patients less than 65 years of age, 84 with angiographic or vascular laboratory proven peripheral arterial occlusive disease were evaluated in detail. The following risk factors were identified: smoking in 91% with an average of 35 +/- 18 pack/years; treated or untreated hypertension in 40%; hyperlipidemia in 49%; obesity with a body weight greater than 120% of ideal in 18%; diabetes in 9%; family history of premature vascular disease in 70%; and hyperuricemia in 13%. Based on these results, we have introduced a practical approach for investigating and managing risk factors that can be administered by paramedical personnel, utilizing a questionnaire given to patients and standard blood tests to identify important risk factors. The results of the completed questionnaires and blood test are entered on a microcomputer. A program written using d-Base III stores the data, identifies the risk factors and grades their severity. We have designed an information booklet that highlights the individual patient's risk factors and suggests alternatives for management based on the sources of medical and community help available in our area.